
tluU h* WM "brooght up to rtrwrt (tm trade" bnt Ulltvw

tte tlBi« has wtrlrtA tor frcib eonsMtratloa •< nvWM.
B* mn. "TU politkUuw mMt now mo that tt U llfo aad

iMth tor Titc«w«*, aad for BafUali mon and wooon; It la

M guno tor poUtleal atmgfloa. no aoadonie artna tor non-

partldput, dotaehad pbUoaopliara."

Thla aaetlon of my addraaa would not bo comploto wltbovt

tha atatamant that tho cballongt of tba grain growars. throntfi

thair oSelai papar, to tba manufaeturan to d«e]a.-o thtmaalToa

on tho tarlL'. and to wblcta I waa eompolled to retpond. lad

BC to stndy tba qnnatlon from tholr lUndpoint as wall ai oura.

I' tba flgnras gl^ 3 do not tall all the atory, and tba agrteiit

'jirlata of tba Wast ara not raoolving prop>^r conaldoratlon,

than wa abovld ba the ftrat to co-oparato with them In trying

to ronady thatr difflcultiea.

Than la Mid to ba a condition axiatlng among tba iruek

fannara and gardanara of «be Eaat wbaraby tbay racalva only

an avarage of tblrty-flva cents as tbalr portion of arary dol-

lar^ worth of producta soM If tbls Is correct, it Is a wrong

that should ba righted, and ior this purpose the factlttlaa of

our iUBociation would be placed at the disposal of tboaa

Intaraated.

Canctadlag Waria

In concluding my address, I desire to tbank my follow-

oflleen, the members of the Executive Committee and of the

Council, as well as the membership throughout, for the re-

markable sympathy, support, and confidence so often expreaaed

during my term of office. This asaociation and experience

haya bean to me a source of happiness and Joy that will cboar

ma throughout the rest of my life. I am sure that I can be-

speak tba same conaideration for my successor.

I Aottld alao like to give utterance to my warm feelings

of esteem towards our loyal, hard-working, and efficient staff

at Head Office and at all the Branches. We have a splendid

organisation extending from sea to sea, and that is being used

to further the interests of trade and commerce throughout

oar glorious Dominion.

It is a time to build up and not tear down—a time for co-

operation and not opposition—a time to stP-nd to our tasks

and not be found shirking—a time to act unselfishly and not

be moved by greed—a time for national unity and not discord

—a time to fight our battles bravely and not lose faith in Gk>d

that right, not might, will soon rule all the world.


